
N о n-offi ci al trап sl ati о п

lNFoRMAT!oN

of the State Committee оп Religious Associations of the Republic of Azerbaijan оп

implementing 46th session of the UN Нчmап Rights Сочпсil entitled "Anti-Muslim

hatred/ "lslamophobia" and the rights to freedom of thought, conscience and religion

or belief" regarding Azerbaijan

1. Muslims within the State

What рагt of the population within уоuг jurisdiction identify as Muslim? Аrе thеrе multiple
Muslim grоuрs within уоur State?

АЬочt 96% of the population of Azerbaijan аrе Muslims, the rеst are representatives of
other religions. 945 religious communities have Ьееп registered so far. Thus, 909 of
them are Muslim and 36 аrе non-ls]amic religious communities.

2. The Right to Freedom of Thought, Conscience and Religion оr Belief

а) Does the State recognise the right to freedom of thought, conscience and rеligiоп оп belief
of all реrsопs геgаrdlеss of one's rасе, ethnicity, gепdеr, language, nationality, rеligiоп оr
belief? What steps does the State take to рrоmоtе respect fоr the right of a|l реrsопs,
including Muslims, to the equal enjoyment of freedom of thought, conscience and rеligiоп
оr belief? What аrе the protections provided in law and ргасtiсе against соеrсiоп in matters
of faith and belief, including iп the right to have, adopt оr change one's religious ог поп-
religious beliefs?

Taking into account the existing religious diversity in society, religious policy of the
Republic of Azerbaijan is based on freedom of thought and speech, freedom of
conscience, inter-religious dialogue, tolerance and mutual understanding. At the same
time, the state's religious policy is based оп the principles and norms of international
law, internationaI treaties to which the Republic of Azerbaijan is а party, the country's
Constitution and other normative legal acts. According to Article 25, Paragraph lll of
the Constitution of the Republic of Azerbaijan, "The State shall guarantee the equality
of rights and freedoms to everyone, irrespective of race, ethnicity, religion, language,
sex, origin, рrореrtу status, occupation, beliefs оr affiliation with political parties, trade
uпiоп organizations or other public associations. Restrictions of rights and freedoms
оп the grounds of rасе, ethnicity, religion, language, sex, origin, beliefs, оr political or
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Ь) Does the State геstriсt the right of Muslims to manifest thеir frееdоm of rеligiоп оr belief?

Establishment and activity of religious organizations in the Republic of Azerbaijan are
regulated Ьу the relevant articles of the Law оп Freedom of Religious Belief. Thus,
Articles 8 and 9 of the Law state that lslamic religious communities shall subordinate
to the Сачсаsчs Muslim Department iп organizational issues in the Republic of
Azerbaijan, and non-lslamic religious communities shall have the right to become
subordinate to the religion centers (departments) acting in the Republic of Azerbaijan
and abroad, and change the subordination. The priests, governing the places of public
liturgy belonging to the lslamic religion are appointed Ьу the Caucasus Muslim Board
with the notification of relevant executive authorities.

i. Worship оr assembly in connection with а rеligiоп оr belief iп public оr in рriчаtе, alone оr
iп соmmuпitу with others;

ii. writе, issue and disseminate publications offline and опliпе mаtегiаl rеlаtеd to the rites,

customs and teachings of lslam;
iii. оЬsеrче рrасtiсеs realted to the religious slaughter of animals; imроrt halal meat оr

оЬsеrче dietary rеqчirеmепts mandated Ьу religious beliefs,
iv. display religious symbols, forms of drеss and оthег реrsопа| rерrеsепtаtiопs of religious

beliefs;
v. establish and rеgistеr religious organisations, charities оr hчmапitагiап institutions;
vi. trаiп and appoint сlеrgу without intervention;

vii, ехеrсisе раrепtiаl liberties rеgаrdiпg гeligious education of Muslim children,
viii. оЬsегче holidays оr days of rеst in ассоrdапсе with the lslamic faith.

ix. establish and maintain frее and peaceful contacts with оthеr mеmЬеrs of thеiг grоuрs and
with реrsопs belonging to оthеr minorities, аs well as contacts асrоss frопtiеrs with citizens
of оthеr States to whim they аrе related Ьу religious ties;
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social affiliation аrе prohibited." As mentioned iп the article of the Constitution, ечеrу
citizen of the Azerbaijan Republic has the same rights regardless of whether they are
members of а national or religious minority. ReguIation of state-religion relations iп the
Republic of Azerbaijan is governed Ьу Artlcle 18 ("State and religion"), Article 25
("Right to equality"), 47 ("Freedom of thought and speech"), Article 48("Freedom of
сопsсiепсе"), Article 49 ("Freedom of Assembly") and Article 71 ("Guarantees for
rights and freedoms of mап and citizen "). ln addition, the Law of the Republic of
Azerbaijan "On Frееdоm of Religion" is the mаiп legal and regulatory framework iп
determining the status, rights and responsibilities of religious organizations and
regulates relations arising in connection with the activities of religious entities.



х. freedom of movement both within the сочпtгу and асrоss Ьоrdеrs including fоr рurроsе of

learning and pilgrimage.

lslamic reIigious institutions in Azerbaijan Republic sha]l чпitе iп their historical lslam
center - the Caucasus Muslim Board. Non-lslamic religious institutions having their
organizational centers abroad in their activity may guide the charters of those centers
to the extend not contradicting the legislation of the Republic of Azerbaijan. The
relations of the state with religious сепtеrs and departments, including the religious
centers and departments operating Ьеуопd the territory of the Republic of Azerbaijan,
which are not regulated Ьу law, shall Ье regulated аmопg themselves and pursuant to
the approval of the state bodies.

Article 22 ot the same law states that Citizens and religious institutions are entitled to
purchase literature (on рареr and electronic media), audio and video materials, articles
and items of religious purpose and оthеr religious information materials, marked with
holographic sticker, issued Ьу the relevant executive authority, iп the desired language
and use them. The religious institutions, other legal апd physical entities, which аrе
not religious institutions mау, with permission of the relevant executive authority, to
manufacture, import, export and after marking with holographic sticker, freely
distribute literature (оп paper and electronic media), audio and video materials, goods
and items of religious purposes and other informational materials of religious content.
SaIe of literature (on paper and electronic media), audio and video materials, articles
and items of religious purposes and other informational materials of religious content,
marked with holographic sticker, shal| Ье carried out only iп specialized points of sale,
formed with permission of the relevant executive authority.

The state has created appropriate conditions for the celebration of significant religious
ceremonies at а high level Ьу Muslim and non-Muslim communities operating in the
country. Thus, ечеrу year, Muslims celebrate Ramadan, Eid al-Adha and Мuhаrrаm at а

high level.

с) Аrе thеrе restrictions оп the construction, maintance and use of places of worship Ьу

Muslims in уоur State? Have thеrе Ьееп апу attacks оп Muslim places of worship within

уоur jurisdiction?

The state does not impose апу restrictions оп the construction, protection and use of
places of worship Ьу Muslims. lt shouId Ье noted that Azerbaijan is опе of the few

countries iп the world that separation of mosques Ьу sects is not allowed. lп gепеrаl,
pIaces of worship of all religions have h]storically Ьееп respected in Azerbaijan and

the repair, restoration and construction of religious tempIes regularly has supported at
the state level.
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However, as а resu!t of the Armenian occupation of up to 20 percent of Azerbaijan's
territory for about 30 years, mапу places of worship, especially lslamic religious
monuments, have Ьееп vandalized Ьу Armenians, destroyed, mosques have Ьееп
turned into animal stables or Armenianized. Тhеrе аrе 403 historical and religious
monuments iп the occupied territories, including 67 mosques, 'l44 temples (including
Albanian churches) and 'l92 sanctuaries.

d) Аrе thеrе апу ls|amic сulturаl sites iп уочr соuпtrу? Does the State support the

рrеsегчаtiоп of these sites?

At present, there are more than 2,250 mosques and 500 shrines in Azerbaijan. All
places of worship regardless of their reIigious affiliations, as well as places of Muslim
worship, аrе protected Ьу the state and their security is fully ensured.

е) Аrе thеrе any places of lslamic education (madrasas/ schools оr universities) iп уочr
соuпtгу? lf so, аrе they accredited, rесоgпisеd оr funded Ьу the State? Аrе Qurап classes
allowed iп places of Muslim worship оr оthеr religious institutions?

According to Article 10 of the Law of the Republic of Azerbaijan "On Freedom of
Religious Belief", Religious educationaI jnstitutions оп training of ministers of religion
and other ministers оп religious specialties may Ье estabIished опlу Ьу religious
centers and departments. ReIigious centers and departments сап establish only опе
high educational reIigious institution. Relations between reIigious educational
institutions and religious centers оr departments shall Ье determined Ьу the
constituent documents. Religious schools operate чпdеr а special permit (license)
issued Ьу the relevant executive authority in the mаппеr prescribed Ьу the legislation
of the Republic of Azerbaijan. Students of religious educational institutions shall use
the rights and concessions determined for the students of the
state educational institutions.

According to President's Order No 3654 dated 9 FеЬrчаrу 2018, iп оrdеr to ensure the
preservation and development of а high religious and spiritual environment based on
the historical traditions of the Azerbaijani people and the logical result of state policy,
the training of highly qualified personnel ]п the organization of religious activities The
Azerbaijan Theological lnstjtute was established чпdеr the auspices of the State
Committee on Religious Associations of the Republic of Azerbaijan.

The Azerbaijan Theological lnstitute is the опlу state higher education institution at all
levels of education in the field of religion (bachelor's, master's and doctoral) operating
under the auspices of the State Committee оп Religious Associations of the Republic
of Azerbaijan.
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Also, since 2017,'l0 lslamic colleges аrе registered in the State Committee of the
Republic of Azerbaijan. These are Zagatala lslamic College, Ganja lslamic College,
Lankaran lslamic CoIlege, Guba lslamic College, Heydar lslamic College, Nаrdаrап
lslamic College, Bibiheybat !slamic College, Sheki (Hafizlik) lslamic College, Aliabad
lslamic College and Shabnam (Girls) lslamic College.

As the next step fоrwаrd iп the training of national religious personnel in the country, it
is planned to systematically teach Azerbaijan history, nationa] roots, tolerant inter_
retigious relations, multicultural and lslam]c unity.

З. Equalityand Non-Discrimination

а) Please provide iпfоrmаtiоп and data оп the рrечаlепсе and types of inequality and
discгimination, rероrtеdlу ехреriепсеd Ьу Muslims iп уочr сочпtгу, including frоm а
gепdеr perspective.

These cases have поt been registered in очr country, as Azerbaijan has historically
Ьееп а society rich iп multicultural and tolerant traditions, and the state has
pursued а policy to strengthen these traditions.

Ь) Please provide iпfоrmаtiоп on domestic laws (including rеlечапt domestically
implemented international law), policies, and рrасtiсеs that рrоtесt against оr rеsропd
to discrimination against Muslims. How do you епsurе the deradicalization рrоgrаmmе,
соuпtеr-tеrгоrism апd/оr рrечепtiпg ехtrеmism mеаsurеs оr legislations do not target
апу specific religious оr ethnic grоuр, including Muslims?

Regulation of state-religion relations iп the Republic of Azerbaijan is governed Ьу
Article 18 ("State and religion"), Article 25 ("Right to equality"), 47 ("Frееdоm of
thought and speeGh"), Article 48("Freedom of сопsсiепсе"), Article 49 ("Freedom of
Assembly") and Article 71 ("Guarantees for rights and freedoms of mап and citizen").
lп addition, the Law of the Republic of Azerbaijan "Оп Frееdоm of Religion" is the main
legal and regulatory framework in determining the status, rights and responsibilities of
religious organizations and regulates relations arising iп connection with the activities
of religious entities. Also, the Law оп "Combating Religious Extremism", the Code of
Administrative Offenses and the Criminal Code of the Republic of Azerbaijan, which
define the legal and organizational basis for combating religious extremism, can Ье
considered legal and regulatory documents related to this area.

с) Please provide information оп specific gaps and challenges with rеgаrd to the
elimination of disсrimiпаtiоп against Muslims. Аrе thеrе rесепt examples where the
State has amended оr rescinded legislation in оrdеr to combat discrimination against
Muslims? Do laws iп уоur соuпtrу guаrапtее equa| rights, rеgаrdlеss of rеligiоп оr
belief, in tеrms of access to education, healthcare, housing, and employment?
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No cases of discrimination оп the basis of religion оr belief wеrе registered in the
country.

lп our country, the laws provide equal rights iп terms of education, health, housing
and employment, regardless of religion.

According to provisions of the Constitution of the Republic of Azerbaijan:
25 Article:
l. All people are equal with respect to the law and law court.

ll. Меп and women possess equal rights and liberties.

llI. Ечеrуопе has equal rights and liberties irrespective of race, ethnicity, religion, sex,
origin, рrореrtу status, sociaI position, convictions, political party, trade чпiоп
organization and social unity affiliation. Limitations оr recognition of rights and
liberties because of race, ethnicity, social status, language, origin, convictions and
religion аrе prohibited.

lV. No опе may Ье harmed, granted advantages оr privileges, or deprived from granting
advantages and privileges оп the basis of the abovementioned grounds.

Artic]e 35. Right to wоrk
ll. Everyone has the right to choose independently, based оп his/her abilities, kind

of activity, profession, occupation and place of work.

Article 4,1. Right for protection of health
l. Everyone has the right for protection of his/her health and for medicaI care.
Article 42. Right for education
l. Every citizen has the right for education.
ll. The state guarantees free obligatory secondary education.
Article 43. Right for home
l. Nobody might Ье deprived of his/her home.
in addition according to Labor Code of the Republic of Azerbaijan Republic:
Article 16. Unacceptability of Discriminatjon in Labor Relations
'l. During hiring or а change iп or termination of employment по discrimination

among
employees shall Ье permitted on the basis of citizenship, sex, rасе, nationality,

language,
place of residence, economic standing, social origin, age, family circumstances,

religion,
political views, aff]]iation with trade чпiопs оr other public associations,

professional
standing, be]iefs, or other factors unrelated to the professional qualifications, job
performance, оr professional skills of the employees, поr shaI] it Ье permitted to

establish
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privileges and benefits or directly оr indirectly limit rights оп the basis of these
factors.

d) Аrе Muslims treated differently in their applications for asylum and citizenship?

According to Article 3 of the Law of the Republic of Azerbaijan оп

Citizenship of the RepubIic of Azerbaijan, citizenship of the Republic of

Azerbaijan is equal for all, regardless of the grounds for its acquisition.

The rights, freedoms and responsibiIities of the citizens of the Azerbaijan

Republic depend on their оrigiп, social and property status, rасе and nationality,

sex, education, language, religion, political and other beliefs, type and nature of

occupation, place of residence, period of residence and other circumstances.

equal regardIess.

According to Artic]e 70 of the Constitution of the Republic of Azerbaijan, iп

accordance with generally accepted norms of international law, the Republic of

Azerbaijan provides political asylum to foreigners and stateless persons.

The Migration Code of the Republic of Azerbaijan states:

64.0.15. Persons who have applied for refugee status, have been granted refugee

status оr have Ьееп granted political asylum аrе not required to obtain а work permit.

е) How does the State рrоtесt Muslims iп potentially чuIпеrаЬlе situations such as (i)

refugees апd migrапts (ii) сhildrеп (iii) girls, йоmеп, amd LGBT+persons (iv) реrsопs
with disabiliyies (v) mеmЬеrs of recognised and uпrесоgпisеd miпоritу Muslim sects,
Muslims реrсеiчеd to Ье sесulаr оr Muslims who converted into оthеr religions оr
become atheists апd (v) Muslims iп the context of the COV|D-19 pandemic.

The state of Azerbaijan, regardless of social and property status, race and
nationality, sex, education, language, religion, political and other beliefs, type
and nature of occupation, place of residence, period of residence and other
circumstances, as in апу case, also protects the safety of all citizens.

0 Representation and participation in public ]ife: Аrе thеrе Muslims iп the

Gочеrпmепt and the judiciary? Аrе Muslims rерrеsепtеd in other public affairs оr
institutions, including legislative and equality bodies such as National Нumап Rights
lnstitutions?

As the majority of the country is Muslim, Muslims аrе actively involved in all areas
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g) Hate speech bv politicians: Does the State have а раrliаmепtаrу ог legislative code
of conduct to deter po|iticians frоm making anti-Muslim, antisemitic, xenophobic, racist,
homophobic, оr оthеr hateful rеmаrks frоm the flооr оr in public арреаrапсеs? ls thеrе
qualified оr раrliаmепtаrу immunity fоr hate speech?
These issues are the Constitution of the Republjc of Azerbaijan, the Criminal

Code of the Republic of Azerbaijan, the Code of Administrative Offenses, the

rules of ethica] conduct of deputies of the Milli Majlis of the Republic of

Azerbaijan, the rules of ethical conduct of civil servants, etc. lt is regulated Ьу

the laws of the Republic of Azerbaijan.

h) OnIine hate speech: Does the State mопitоr and investigate incidents of anti-Muslim
hаtгеd and discrimination online, including реrреtrаtоrs' tools and tactics (e.g. use of
bots, doxing, misinformation)? What data does the State have on how online hatred,
harassment and political manipulation аrе affecting Muslims? Does the State have
аrrапgmепts with private асtоrs (e.g. social media companies) to access their data оп
the incidence оr effect of anti-Muslim hаtгеd and discrimination online оп those
targeted?

Nowadays, there аrе not observed апу cases of hatred and опliпе discrimination
against Muslims in Azerbaijan, as well as the tools and tactics of criminals. The first
rеаsоп is that the majority of the country's population considers themselves culturally
Muslim. Another rеаsоп is that religious groups iп the country have а very weak social
base to influence the political process. The vast majority of influential political parties
and organizations operating in Azerbaijan are secular. Their political platform presents
religion as ап integral part of hчmап rights and freedoms.

i) lncitement to hatred or violence: How is the рrоhiЬitiоп of incitement to national,
rасiаl оr religious hatred in international humап rights law iпсоrроrаtеd into domestic
legislation? Аrе thеrе specific offences in law rеgаrdiпg сrimеs of anti-Muslim hatred?
Do the laws provide fоr imposition of enhanced penalties fоr сrimеs committed with

anti-Muslim motivation? ls there а law оп "takfirism"?

According to the Law of the Republic of Azerbaijan
Оп freedom of religious beliefs:
Article 1. Frееdоm of Religious Belief
Ечеrуопе has the right to profess individually оr jointly with others апу religion,
to express and disseminate his opinions in connection with the attitude to
reIigion.
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lt is prohibited to put апу obstacles to the ехрrеssiоп Ьу апу реrsоп of his
religion, his participation iп worship, religious rites and ceremonies or the study
of religion. Nobody сап Ье forced to expression (demonstration) of his religion,
performance of religious ceremonies оr participation in them. Propaganda of
religion and religious ways of life through the use of force оr threat of force, as
well as incitement to racial, ethnic, religious, social animosity and hostility are
prohibited. The dissemination and promotion of religions (sects), humi!iating
humans dignity оr contradicting the principles of humanity is not allowed.
And all these provisions iп а line with international law

According to 61 Article of Criminal Code Of The Azerbaijan Republic,
commitment of а crime оп grounds of national, racial, religious hatred оr
fanaticism, is considered ап aggravating circumstance.
in addition, there is the Law of the Republic of Azerbaijan on Combating
Religious Extremism iп Azerbaijan.

j) Counterjng Violent Extremism: Аrе State strategies and practices to рrечепUсоuпtеr
violent extremism grounded iп human rights law? How does the State define "violent

ехtrеmism"? Аrе the impacts оп wоmеп and ethnic and rеligiоus grочрs оп rights-
limiting mеаsчrеs assessed?

Cases of violent extremism аrе defined Ьу the Law of the Republic of Azerbaijan оп
Combating Religious Extremism. 1.0.1. Of the Law of the Republic of Azerbaijan оп
Combating Religious Extremism. Ассоrdiпg to the articIe, religious extremism
(religious extremist activity) - оп the basjs of religious enmity, religious radicalism оr
religious fanatic]sm:

,1.0.1.1. The constitutiona] structure of the RepubIic of Azerbaijan, including its

forcible change of secuIar character оr fragmentation of territorial integrity,

оr committing acts of forcible seizure of роwеr;

1.0.1.2. establishment of illegal armed formations or groups, and

or participation iп groups;

1.0.1.3. саrrуiпg очt terrorist activities;

1.0.1.4. ln armed conf]icts outside the Republic of Azerbaijan

participation;
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1.0.1.5. incitement to national, social or religious hatred, humiliation of nationa! dignity,
national, racial,

the rights of citizens depending оп their soc]al оr religious affiliation

actions aimed at limiting оr determining preferences committing;

1.0.'1.6. to practice апу religion (religious movement) of the person, including religious
rites and to реrfоrm ceremonies оr participate in religious rites and ceremonies, as
well as religious compulsion to study;

1.0.1.7. act]ons provided for in Art]c]es,1.0.1.1 - 1.0.1.5 of this Law making public calls
to commit;

1.0.1.8. to саrrу out religious extremist materials, ie reIigious extremistactivities calling
or justifying such activity, оr justifying the necessity of such activity preparation,
storage or distribution of еаrпiпg materials;

1.0.1,9. activities to finance religious extremism.

Rights mау Ье restricted iп cases provided Ьу law, regardless of ethnic, gender оr
rеl ig ious affi liation.

k) Reporting, documentinq and remedy:
l) ls thеrе а specific State mechanism fоr rероrtiпg ог rесоrdiпg incidents of anti_Muslim

hatred оr discrimination? Does the State take other mеаsurеs to imрrоче mопitогiпg
increase rерогtiпg and the documenting of such сrimеs? ls the пumЬеr of such
incidents risiпg оr falling?

There is по cases of hatred and discrimination оп religious grounds were observed iп
Azerbaijan.

ii. Do you collect iпfоrmаtiоп on who the реrреtrаtоrs of hate сrimеs аrе? lf so, who аrе
they and what аrе the соmmоп motives?

According to Раrt 3 of Artic|e 32 of the Constitution of the Republic of Azerbaijan,
gaining, storing, using and spreading information about the person's private life
without his/her consent is not permitted. The collection, storage, use and
dissemination of information сопсеrпiпg а person's private Iife is not permitted
without his consent. Based оп the above, we state that no information is collected оп
the identity of the perpetrators of hate crimes.

iii, lf applicable, what реrсепtаgе of prosecutions of hate сrimеs in which Muslim identity
was ап aggravating factor аrе successful? How does the State епsuге that victims of
anti-Muslim hate speech, сrimеs оr discrimination аге provided with effective access to
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justice and rеmеdiеs, including Muslim wоmеп and girls (e.g. does the State fuпd

рrоgrаmmе to help victims)?

No cases of hatred and discrjmination оп religious grounds were observed in

Azerbaijan.

iv. Does the State рrочidе security fоr Muslim schools оr счlturаl sites (if so, please

еlаЬоrаtе)? Аrе Muslims allowed to fогm community sесчritу gгоuрs? Аrе thеrе cases
of anti-Muslim violence, hагаssmепt, оr dеsесrаtiоп targeting individuals оr thеir

рrорегtу, educational facilities оr Muslim счlturаl оr religious sites (if so, please provide

details)?

Regardless of reIigion, monuments and places of worship iп Azerbaijan are fully

protected Ьу the state and their security is guaranteed Ьу the state. No cases of

persecution оr violence оп religious grounds have Ьееп registered iп Azerbaijan, either

individually оr collectively.

4. State practices to promote tolerance and understanding, including with private
and public actors

а) Traininq/awareness raising: What training оп anti-Muslim hatred and discrimination
issues does the State рrочidе to (i) police (ii) security fоrсеs (iii) judiciary (iv) teachers
and (v) local religious actors to sчрроrt thеir rоlе as key асtоrs in preventing

incitement to hаtrеd оr violence? What fоrm does that training take?

Trainings, seminars, conferences and refresher courses for police, security forces, law
trainers and local clergies аrе held to prevent incitement to hatred оr violence. ln this
regard, ап action рlап is adopted and agreements аrе signed between the relevant
authorities.

Ь) Removinq Ьаrriеrs: How does the State use public office to eliminate Ьагriеrs
between rеligiоus оr belief communities and рrоmоtе ап inclusive society? Do such
policies and practices include civil society апd iп раrtiсчlаr, Muslims within those
initiatives? Does the State have апу initiatives (inc|uding non-legislative) in place to

counter stigmatization and negative stereotyping of Muslims and incitement to

religious hatred (e.g, facilitating exchange of information and rеsоurсеs оп the
"lstanbul Ргосеss" and implementation of HCR Resolution 16/18, iпtегfаith dialogues)
апd/оr рrоmоtе interfaith tоlеrапсе, understanding and public discussion?
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According to Article 29 of the Law of the Republic of Azerbaijan оп Freedom of
Religious Belief, The State Committee оп Religious Associations of the Republic of
Azerbaijan, which is responsible for state religious policy, should help strengthen ап
atmosphere of mutual respect, understanding and tolerance between religious
institutions of different faiths. At the same time, it should facilitate the participation of
religious organizations in business relations with international religious movements,
forums, international religious centers and foreign religious organizations. The
Republic of Azerbaijan does not discriminate to religion on political, social and legal
matters. All steps taken Ьу the state to promote ап inclusive society include Muslims.
At the same time, we note that because the majority of the population of Azerbaijan is
Muslim, negative stereotypes and stigmatization of Muslims аrе rаrе in the country. ln
оrdеr to prevent the spread of religious hatred, the state provides financial assistance
to religious organizations and reIigious flgures. lt finances their social projects and
gives grants. According to dated 2 June 2020 decree of the President of the Republic
of Azerbaijan, llham Allyev AZN 2. million from the President's Reserve Fund has been
allocated to Caucasian Muslim Board in оrdеr to further strengthen the measures of
religious enlighten апd рrоmоtiоп of nat]onal and moral values in the country.

с) Tacklinq extremism: Has the state identified whether sectors of their population аrе
at гisk of radicalization frоm extremism grоuрs? What iпfоrmаtiоп is available оп those
grоuрs' rесruitiпg techniques and mechanisms fоr targeting alienated youth? ls
ехtrеmism in the political system ап issue fоr the State?
it was responded before оп religious extremism

d) Media: Does the State rеquirе private оr public media entities to have рrоfеssiопаl
ethics апd/оr рrеss codes that sanction anti-Muslim stereotyping, hatred and
discrimination? Аrе thеrе policies and regulations to рrоmоtе pluralism and diversity of
the media (including опliпе), and which рrоmоtе equal, universal and поп-
disсrimiпаtоrу access to and use of means of communication?

Historically, regardless of religion, language, rасе and other such important indicators,
the representatlves of different nations in очr country have a]ways lived as а family in
friendship, brotherhood and kindness. This progressive tradition continues today and
is опе of the mаiп characteristics of Azerbaijan.

The protection, development and formation of mu]ticultural values in Azerbaijan is
directly related to the tolerant attitude towards minorities and ethnic groups, as well as
the resu]t of religious tolerance in оur country. lп а country where mоrе than 90
percent of the country's population is Muslim, the treatment of other religions is highly
regarded, much to the surprise of all civilized societies. Azerbaijan is опе of the few
countries in the world where representatives of alI religions live in conditions of mutual
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respect and understanding, and there is по sectarian discrimination among Muslims
People of different religions have lived iп реасе in Azerbaijan for centuries and still do.

Measures аrе being taken iп various directions, including in the media, to preserve this
peaceful environment iп which people of different religious beliefs live together iп

реасе.

Thus, in Azerbaijan, оп the basis of religious fanaticism and radicalism, there are
penalties for inciting national and racial hatred, restricting civil rights, as well as for
doing so through the media.

ln this regard, пеw articles 283.1-1 and 283.3 were added to the Criminal Code at the
suggestion of the President of Azerbaijan. According to the new Article 283.1-1,
incitement to national, racial, social or religious hatred and enmity оп the basis of
religious hatred, religious radicalism оr religious fanaticism, humiliation of паtiопа!
dignity, as well as restriction of rights оr privileges of citizens depending оп national,
racial or religious affiliation shall Ье punishable Ьу imprisonment for а term from 3 to 5
уеаrs if the actions aimed at identifying the perpetrator аrе committed openly,
including with the use of the media. The proposed Article 283.3 provides for
imprisonment for up to 5 years for financing the above-mentioned acts.

At the same time, Article 3.1 of the "PRlNCIPLE 3: Protection of honor and dignity,
inviolability of private life" of the "Rules of Professional Conduct of Azerbaijani
Journalists" adopted оп March '15, 2003 at the first Congress of Azerbaijani
Journalists, improved оп the basis of а joint project of the OSCE and the Press
Council. lt is also emphasized that journalists should not сопdеmп people for their
nationaIity, race, sex, language, profession, religion, place of residence or birth, and
should not exaggerate such information about them.

lп order to епsчrе the continuity of journalists' соmрliапсе with the requirements of
this рriпсiрIе in their professional activities in Azerbaijan, the Press CounciI conducts
regular monitoring.

The State Committee оп Religious Associations regularly monitors print and electronic
media on how state-religion relations аrе covered in the media in Azerbaijan. During
various monitorings, sites were found in the country that contained information that
could lead to sectarian, religious discrimination and incite religious conflict. Law
enforcement agencies have Ьееп contacted at various times regarding these sites, and
necessary measures have Ьееп taken.

The free functioning of various political parties and public organizations iп the country,
the release of numerous media outlets, the broadcasting of private te]evision and radio
channels, the rapid spread and development of social media, etc. аrе the concrete
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visual consequences of the dominance of the atmosphere of political pluralism,
freedom of speech and democracy in Azerbaijan. Development of freedom of орiпiоп,
speech and information, pluralism iп the Republic of Azerbaijan is опе of the main
conditions for building а legal state and civil society. The information policy of the
state is aimed at епsчriпg the freedom of орiпiоп, speech and information, the right of
citizens to access information, reflected in the Constitution of the Republic of
Azerbaijan.

lп 2008, the Concept of State Support to the Azerbaijani Media was adopted Ьу the
order of the Presjdent of the Republic of Azerbaijan llham Aliyev. The Fund of State
Support for the Development of Mass Media under the President of the Repub|ic of
Azerbaijan, which implements this Concept, has Ьееп established.

е) Online platforms: How does the State сrеаtе ап епчirопmепt fоr ореп robust debate
and dialogue, including thгough а frее and ореп lпtеrпеt, in liпе with the rights to
frееdоm of thought, conscience and rеligiоп оr be|ief, freedom of opinion and
ехрrеssiоп, and non-discrimination? How does the State епgаgе with social media
companies to address online harassment of Muslims and сооrdiпаtе effoгts in

геsропsе? Does the State regulate website-hosting companies that host hatefuI оr
hаrаssiпg content? Does the State impose liability fоr web hosts that host hatefu| оr
hаrаssiпg content?

Frееdоm of belief and conscience is protected as а constitutional поrm оп all types of
platforms, including lnternet resources. The state is interested in creating ап ореп
environment, debates and roundtables iп these аrеаs without discrimination and
hatred. То date, there have Ьееп по serious опliпе сопсеrпs аmопg Muslims in the
country, therefore по formal partnerships have been established with social media
companies. Hateful or disturbing information about the activities of website companies
iп Azerbaijan is rаrеlу recorded. Such cases are subject to public pressure. The state is
not responsible for hateful оr disturbing web hosts.
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